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ro THE ATTEMPTEp_SYNEHEqIji 0F G-rrTplioXyMoHrSrDIN Â-r\]p_0F

GossYI,_ETr$ JprN_ ( 8-H:ypH0try cyêNJprN )

Anthoeyanidlns deviatl-ng from the norrnal types have been

syntheslzed by H.obfnson and Charlesworth (9) who, by eoupllng

antlarolaldehyde with apnropriate aeetophenone Cerivatlves

followed by demethylatlon of the produets, pre1lared and ehara-et-

erized the G-hydroxyd.erlvatives of some of the ehief antho-

cyanldins, namely, 6-hydro:qygalanglnLd.in chloride, 6-hydroxy-

pelargonicll-n clrloride, G-hydroxyeyanid.in ehloride and 6-hyd.rory-

ciel-phlnld-ln ehlorlde" One of the objeets of the preseirt work

was to eomplete thfs serles by the synthesis of the 6-hyd.rorry-

derlva-tive of norfnLci.ln. Morinidin ehlorlcle, the anthoeyanid.ín

eorrespond-ing to the flevonol ruorin, and not yet ld-entified as

a naturally oeeuring pfgment, has been prepared. by ffobtnsones

method. of synthesis by eondensing 6-benzoylphlorogluelnaldehyde

'¡trith flsetol (8).

The synthesis of the anthoeyanidin anala.gous to the flar/onol

gossypetln, whleh oceurs as a glueoside ln Egyptian eotton

flouers, has not hltherto been effected. in the laboratory.

Therefore it was deelded to undertake the preparatíon and

eharaeterlzation of thls pyry1-Íum pigment, gossypetlnidin or

8-hydrorcyeyanid.ln.



TNTIIODI]CTION

AnthocyanLns are eoloring matters ,¡¡hieh are responslble

for the red., violet and blue pigmentatlons of flowers, frults,
l-eaves and- stems of plants. They are glycosldes a,nd may be

hydrol)¡zed by bolllng wlth d.llute ¡nlneral aeld.s or.r 1n partieul-ar

lnstanees u¡ith alkalies, to yield. one or more sugar eornpounds

and an aglyeone or anthoeya.nldin; frequently there is also
present a thlrd eonstltuent, an organlc acid- sueh as p-hydrory-

benzol-c, nalonÍe, p-hyd,ro:rycinnamlc or p-colurarie, whieh may

esterify the hydroxyl groups of the anthoeyanldln or those of
the sugar eomponent" The ploneer researehes of vÏillstätter
and his eo-workers from 1915 to 1916 have sho¡¡n that the numerous

lndivldual anthoeya.nln plant pigments contain simllar ntrelel"
The fundamental parent substanee of the entire group 1s the
oxygen heteroeyelLe skeleton tr<r:omn as 2-phenyrbenzopyrylium

ehlorl-d.e (r) v¡hich Deelcer and- von Fellenberg (10) forrnulated

on the basis of the oxonlum theory:

2

cl

'9r

ï

2-Phenylbenzopyryllum Chlorlde
(Flaryl1.um Chlorlde)



The wlde variations in color are due to slight alterations ln
the noleeule which do not affeet the basie molecula.r skeleton,

to differenees in pH of the cell sap and to the presence of eo-

plgments such as tannln, gallie acld, ete. p-hich possess the

ability to lntensify or modlfy the eolor"

For a long time, all- the anthocyanins found- i-n nature fe1l
lnto three fundamental types, pelargonid-1n (TI), eyanidin (III)
and- d-elphinidln (fV), These all belong to the flavonol group and.

earry a hydroxyl group on earbon atom õ" More recently an antho-

eyanln gesnerln, with the aglueone gesne"idin (V) (29) has been

found which laeks thls feature" Again, a nitrogenou.s anthoeyanin,

betanin (33) , oeeurs in the red beet, and a slmil-ar eompound

appears in BougaLnvillaea (27) " A fern¡ other abnormal types âre

knou¡a"

At present, therefore,

( gesnerid-1n), tetrahydroxy-

(eyanidin) and hexahydrorry'

cl

z.U

four basfc types a.re bnov,rn; trl-hydroxy-

(pelargonidln), pentahydroxy-

(delphlnidin) fla,r4y1lurn derivatlves.

OH

ïï

Pelar gonidln Chloricle

OÈ |t0

cl
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IÏÏ
Cyanldín Chlorid.e



ïv
DelphÍnldin Chloride

Methyl ethers of these types also occur ln nature. peonidln (vI),
a- 5r-methyl derivatir¡e of cyanid.in 1s present as the 3r5-.

d1-glueoslde 1n the peony. .al-so, three methyl d.erlvatlves of
delphlnidin, petunidl-n (vrr), malvldln (syrlngidln) (vrrr) and

hirsutidln (IX) have l¡een found 1n the plant kingd.om.

HÒ

Ho

V

Gesneridin Chloride

cl
0,

Vr

Feonidin ChlorÍde
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oH
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VIÏT

IÍalvLdin Chlorlde

OH

VÏT

Petunldln Chloride
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oct|3

ocr'ls

OH
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OH

TX

Hlrsutld-ln Chloride

OCt4¡

ôtl

octt3



These pigments are written here a.s ehlorides as they are

usually isolated in this form, although they extst 1n the plant

l-n assoelation with plant aelds, All the type groups have been

synthesized by ttoblnson and hLs eo-¡'uorkers through methods to

be díseussed later which leave no doubt as to the valldity of

theLr strueture"

The constitutlons Lndl-eated in the formulas given above

nere orf.ginally establíshed by degradatl-ve methods" 0n fusion

with alka11, phenolie and. a.eid fissÍon products are obtained "

The degradation 1s illustrated be1ow in the ease of the three

I-mportant parent classes, pelargonidln (TI)u eyanidin (III) and.

delphinidin (IV). The phenolie eompound- tsolated from each of

the three l-s the same, namely, phloroglucinel (X) " The seeond

deeomposLtlon produet obtained from pelargonidin 1s p-hydrory-

benzole aeid (XI) while eyanidÍn and- d,elphinidin furnish und-er

the same condl-tlons protocateehulc aeLd (XII) and gal11-e ae1d.

(XIII) respeetively.
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For the determl-nation of the strueture of the ntethylated

anthoeyanlns, the alkall fuslon is frequently too drastle, sinee

it Ls aceompanled by extenslve demethylatlon. Degradatlon of the

sugar-free plgments with dllute ba.rlum or sodiun hydroxide 1n

an atmosphere of hyd.rogen possesses the ad.vantage that, whlle

the fisslon is slrn1lar, the nethoxyl groups are not hydrolyzed

and their orlentatlon in the ¡.nthoeyanloÍn moleeule may eon-

sequently be ded.ueed. from the strueture of the methoxy aeids

formed" The heteroeyelie ring of the anthoeyanins ean also be

opened. by oxldative degradation wlth 15 per eent hydrogen rreroxide

rrylthout removing either the sugar resídr:e or the rnetholyl groups"

Su-bsequent hyd-rolys1s of the resultlng lntermedlate yields the

eorrespond:i.ng nethylated phenolle aeld" Thls mode of attaek

ean be Lllustrated wlth the dlglueosíde, malvln ehlorlde (XIV):
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OH

cHLCO'H

ocrúxOs

The hydrolytie fragment (xffi) contalning the phrorogl-u.einor

nueleus has not yet been isolated, so that lt is stj.ll lmposslble

to d.eeide lvhether malvone eontains ihe -cHg- or -CH(OH)- group"

OH

CH or'l'Coltl

X\TI

oc6H,t Os

The conel-usions drawn from the above degradatlve evldenee

ar€ eonpletely eonfi,rmed. by the synthesls of the anthoeyanfns

themselves" The resulting synthetie speeimens ha.ve been eare-

fully eompared. and ldentified wlth the natural þrod_uets,

c ozH

c Hro

OH

XVÏÏ

Syrlngle Aeid

ocH3

The most widely used synthetle method- 1s that of Hoblnson

(25) whieh consists in the eondensatlon of o-hydroxybenzaldehyd.es

n¡lth appropriate aeetophenone derivatlves" The reaetlon is
typifi-ed by the follou'f,ng seheme of the eondensatlon between

2 -hyclrory -4, 6 -d irnetho:qybenzaldehyd.e ()ffrr r ) and- ö, A-dl:methory-

aeetophenone (xrx) whÍeh, fn the pres'€nee of hydrogen chlorld.eu

results Ln the formatlon of the ehlorlde of pelargonfdin tetra-
nethyL ether (ffi). Demethylatlon of thls prod.uet yields pelar-
gonldln"

+

I

C, H,, 0n
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This method ls not without l"ts diffieulties" The readiness
with whlch phlorogluelnalhyde eondenses wtth itself, and" the
faet that polyhydrorqybenzaldehydes are not easily eond.ensed with
ketones, made ft neeessary for nobinson to use the methylated
aldehyd.es" the d.rawba.ek of this proced.ure is tha.t demethyla-tíon

of the methoxy flavyllum salt ylelds produets whieh are dlffieult
to purlfy" A search for groups that would afford the maxlmum

proteetion to the hydroxyl groups eombined. vrfth the minj.mum

d.lffieulty ln their removal led to the lntroductlon flrst of the
aeetyl d.erlvatlves and later of the benz-oyl derlvatlves,

c'l,o
OCHt ¿ 

'

Hct >

XIX

oeHt,

ffi
Chloride of Pelargonldln

Tetramethyl Ether

Octlt

By thls same general nethod anthocyanins may be obtalned-.

Thus, startf.ng wlth z-a-benzoylphlorogrueinaldehycle (xxr) and

¿", - ( t etr aa e etyr-¡t- glue o sldoxy) -a-aeet oxyae etophenon e (xXI r ),
ealll.stephln (lffiIII), vrhieh occurs in suruneï aster an¿ earnatÍons,
is formed (26):
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Dlglyeosid.es may

instaneed by the

hlrsutln (IXff);
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be obtained. ln a sfml-Ia.r

follovrf.ng synthesLs (80)
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Certaln anthocya.nicins may be synthesized, by t¡lillstätterr s

method. (58) whlch lnvolves the l-nteraetlon of methoxyeoumarins

wlth aryI Grlgnard reageirts. Hydrotysis oLî the intermediate
formed by the aetlon of p-anlsyl magnesl-um bromlde (Ð{.\rï) on

3r5r7r-trlmetho:cyeounarln (xln¡) yleld.s the ehloride of pelar-
gonid.in tetramethyl ether (lCX) c

c4l,0 c=o

OCttj

ocHs

c H3o

XXV

+ n'-"u{-) ocH3 
-----*

o\
c-

Octlj

OC¡lt J{L->
hydrolysis

xxvï

)o(

ocH,
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An older synthesis lntrod.uced by Bulow and his eollaborators

(6) utilizes the cond.ensation of l-diketones or hyd.roxymethylene

ketones wlth reactl-ve phenols by means of hyd"rogen ehlorld-e" As

an lllustratÍon of this nethod, the eondensatl-on of nhlorogluclnol
(X) and. anisyl d-methoW-ß-hydroxyvlnyl ketone ()OffIT) l_eads to
the iormation of 5r?-dihydroxy-5r4t-dimethoxyflavyllum ehlorid-e

()orVIIT) r

c0-1"..

I

CüLt4s
?lll
CHÐ H

x

'\å"{

) ar.w:

"\--*-y''" . -#Ç-l_+-

Another synthesis -çrhieh may be regarded as an extensi on of

Bulowîs method has been deserlbed by Hoblnson and walker (51).

It lnvolves the cond.ensation of a reaetlve phenol rv'ith an

Al-etir{rlen1e ald.ehyde or ketone in aefd. solutlon in the presenee

of an oxldLzlng agent" The partieula-r agent employed- was ehloranll"
Its appl1eatlon to the prepara-ticn of ehrysinidin ()etr) (a

pyrylium salt eorrespondJ.ng to the anthoxanthldin ehrysin, whleh

has not yet been found. 1n nature) from phlorogluel-nol (X) and.

phenyl vinyl ketone (XXIX) 1s shown belot¡"

Ðnrrl

L¡l

Üfi

Ðil'iïrI
5, 7-dihydro:ry -õ, 4 t -dinethoxy -

flavylium ehloride

ü{H¡
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0HO
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It HCT
C tlz

X

Reeently flavyliun salts have been syntheslzed by Johnson

and Melhuish (14) enployíng a new reaetion s'trich eonsists of
the interaetlon of phenols with aß-etYrynyl ketones tn the presenee

of mineral a.elds. The general nature of the reaetion is
Lllustrated by the eond.ensation of ¡:henyl ethyn¡r] ketone (XXff)
and phlorogluelnol (x) to yleld- ehrysj-nioin chlorlde (xlcx) ¡

Ðilx

OH
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xÐ(

Chryslnidln Chlo::lde
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From the standpoint of the degree of oxid.atlon the antho-

eyanidins represent a elass of substanees lnternedlate between

the flavonols and the eateehins" This relationship may be

a::preela.ted. from a comparlson of the followlng struetural
formulas of the anthoeyanidfn cyanidin (Ðürrr), the fravonol
quereetin (I(hTII) and drl-eplcateehin (KTXIV) e

llo

aH tl
o

ÐCXÏT

Quereetin

rcüIV

d.r 1-Epleateehin

This relatfonship has been proved by the converslon of
quereetln to eyanldfn as r¡¡ell as other flavone derivatlves lnto
anthoeyanidins by chemlcal or electrolytie reduction (4) " The

reductÌon of eyaniciin to drl-epicatechln has been reallzed by

Freudenberg and. his eo-workers (14). The reverse eonversion of
flavylium salts into flavonols has also been effeeted ln the
laboratory. (15) "

Ho

cl
.0.

u'.nfl,,
l,¡ \-

f,a'o't
a11

ETTIT
Cyanldln



The wid.e distrÍbution of flavone dervatives in the plant
ltingdom and the suecessfrrl conversion of flavonols to antho-

eyanid,ins l-ed to the vlew that similar reactions oecur ln the
plant anrl- that the flavones are the precursors of the antho-

eyanf-ns" Investlgatlons on this point have in faet shown that
the naximum formatlon of flavones is a.lways observed- before the
oeeurrence of the anthoeyanins, and that a rlse in the eontent

of the anthoeyanin 1s always aeeompanled by a eorï'esooncLing

d.eerease Ín flavone, thelr sum remalning praetica.lly constant.

Tt is now believed that anthoc¡ranlns are foimed l-n plants
in a.t least tr¡ro dlfferent wâys, throu-gh red-uctlon of flavones
or flavonols by ultravlolet li.ght (4) or through hydrolysls of
what are eall-ed leueo-anthoeyanins (38) " The latter reaetion 1s

often, but appare.ntly not necessartly, aeeompanied by oxidation.
There nay be other wåys of developing anthoeyanlns in plants,
but this has not yet been proved. deflnltely for any anthoeyanin

in any 1eaf, flower\ or frult. wheth.er. the synthesis of antho-
cyanins 1n the plant involves the reductÍon of flavone d.erivatlves
or the decomposltlon of leuco-anthoeyanlns with or without
aecompa.nying oxidatlon, the reaetlon 1s undoubted-ly an enzyme

reaetion 'because no ordÍnary reducing a.gent is known that the
plant could rrse whieh would. transforno a. flavone to an anthoeyanÍn,

and beeause Ít seems unlikely that there eould be suffieient
aefdlty to effeet the hycrolysÍs of a leuco-anthoeyanin without
the presence of an enzymeo

l6
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Although lrresent knowledge is not sufficÍently adequate

to reveal posltively the mode of formatlon of anthoeyanlns in
plants, It seens probable that if anthoeyanldins exist in nature

which have not yet been lsola-ted they will be found to eorrespond

to heown flavonols or derivatives of these, and, some wíll be

ld.entifled with the flavylLun salts 6-hyd-ro:,ynorlnldln and

gossyuetinidin who,se attempted. synthesis is deseribed in thls
report,



ÐÏSCUSSION

The scheme lllustrated below $ra.s fo11owed. in the attenpted

synthesls of G-hydro:çynrorinldln (}"T,v) " Antl-a-ro1a1d.ehyd-e (x1,rrr),
synthesized from pyrogallol by the series of reaetions inciíea.ted,

was eond-ensed with ¿J -aeetoxy-2,4-d.lhgdroxy-âeetophenone (rcoçff )

1n ethyl a.cetate solutlon r,¡ith the help of hyd.rogen ehloride.
The acetophenone derivative ïvas prepared by the a"pplieatlon of
the Hoeseh reaetion usíng aeeto:ryaeetonitrile (yJlfv) and, resoreLnol"

The trlmethyl ether (Xtffr) on demethylation with hydriodie aeid

in the usua.l manner should give the eloloride of 6-hydroxy-

morinidin"

HCHO +
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The method nroposed for the synthesis oi gossypetinidin

or 8-hydroliryeyanj-clin (LVI) is sÍrnilar to that suggested for the
preparation of 6-hydro:rymoriníci-n " Z o4-ÐIhyrJ-rorqy-õ, 6-d1_metho>y_

benzaldebyde (tIV) ïrËr.s prêpared from pyrogallol through the stages
sho'¡¡n sehematieaIly be1ow. ¿.J -Ch1oro-õ,4-dihydroxyaeetophenone
(xtvr), formed- by the lntera.ction of eateehol and" ehloraeetle
aeid, uras converted to âr3r4-triaeetoryaeetophenone (xlVrr) "

Denethyla.tion of the prod.uct obtalned- from the eond.ensation of
thl s aeetophenone d-erivatlve wlth z r4-drhyd.rony-5, 6-r1.1¡aet,hory*

benza-ldehyde should produee the deslred eompound, gossylletlnidin
ehloride (lVf).

21
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Antlarolaldehyde (II,III) has been previously syntheslzed

from a.ntla-rol (XtI) by Chapman, perkÍn and. tiobinson (?) who

employed the Gattermann synthesls of hydroxy e"ldehyde.s to effeet
thfs eonverslon" To a.rrold the use of anhydrous hydrogen eyanfde

this eompound was obtained Ln good. yields by uslng the nod.lfieatlon
of this general reaction lntrodu.eed hy Adams and. Levlne (l).
Antiarol was treated in a.nhydrous ether lrlth. zj:ne eyanlde and,

then dry hydrogen ehlorld,e as d-eserlbed. in the experimental
seetion" B¡r thls proced,ure, anhyd.rous hyclrogen cyanide was formed

in the reaetion mfxture and cond.eirsed lrlth the hydrogen chloride
and phenol to gLve an aldimine hydroehloride q'hich was hyd.rolyzed

to the requlred a.ldehyde. The zf:ne ehlorlde whleh v¿a-s produced.

at the same time aeted as arr e:flfective eondensing agent.

2, A-Díhyd-rorqy -5, 6-d1¡aethoxy b enzald ehyd e (tIV ), whi eh has

hitherto not been reported in the lfterature, was also prepared

by this method" The 2r5-dimethoxyresorclnol used as the sta.rting
materia.l aceording to Baker, Nodzu ancl Hobínson (õ) has two

moleeules of l"ra-ter of erystaLlLzation associated 'u'¡ith ít" It is
possible that the yield might be lmproved somenrhat b¡r employing

the anhydrous phenol rvhleh they report rnelts at 86-gg0"

Atterupts to obtain the cond-ensation produet of antiarol-
elclehyde (XtIII) wlth J -acetory-2¡ 4-dlhyd.roxyae etophenone (rL-ïxVï)

in a erystalllne eond-1tion. rvere unsuceessful. Although the eolor
reaetions of thls substance u'1th aqueous socÌ-ium carbona.te and



soC-ium hydroxide would seem to lnd-lea"te tha.t 1t 1s a flavylium
salt, lts behavl-or towa-rds etirer is pecullar 1n that eontrary

to experienee wlth other anthoeyanidLns tlr.1s naterlal is not

readlly preeipitated with ether but a-;opears to be somewha.t

soluble in thls reagent" The results obtalned- on analys1s of

the crysta1llne pierate produced by treatlng the condensatlon

prod.uct with picrie aeid do not agree wlth the values requ-ired

by the formula 3 12, I 4n -trlhydro>ry-5 16 t7 -ttLmetlro:cyflavyllum
pierate whl-eh 1s the expeeted product, EvÍd-ently the prineipal

reaction did not proeeed 1n the suggested direetlon but it is
difJlieult to suggest an alternatlve viet¡ oþ its nature" As a

result of the eondensation of two moleeules of antÍarolaldehyC"e

1t fs possible that a derlvati-ve of anthracene with the formula

(LVII) was produeed:

ocHs

25

I,VÏI

The plerate complex of the substanee wíth thls formulat:ion

(C2gH2o06"CHZiN02)õ0H) would ha.ve the eompositlon: C2 53"I6fii

H, 4"29/,3 N, 7 "L4f" ln'hich 1s in bette:. agreement wlth the analysis

found- experimentally.

cH3 o

CH3O

OcH3

ocHs

ac þls
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Tnstead of uslng d-acetory-2r4-d-lhydroxyaeetophenone it is
possi'frle that the eondensatlon of an zeetoq¡ or methorry derivati-ve

of thls compound mlght yleld the desired flaqyllum salt" The

condensatlon ma..'y also be assísted by a ehange of solvent" By

employlng a varfety of solvents sueh as glacÍal aeetie aeid-, etheru

formie acid and ethyl forma-te the reaetion may be indueed to
proeeed ín the normal marriler" Ti-me was not avalLablé ,for buildlng
up a further supply of antlarolaldehyd.e a.nd. the aeetophenone

derivative neeessary for these trÍals.

Lael< of tlme d.id not permlt the synthesis. of gossypettnidin
to be completed. ù r3r4,-Triaeetoxya.eetophenone (XLVII) a.nd

2, 4-dihydro:cy-3, 6-d.imethoxybenzard. ehyd-e (ti.v) have b een prepared

as deserlbed ln the experlnental seetlon but the eondensatlon

of these two eompound.s has not been a.ttempted " The preparation

of 2 r4-dihydrory-5¡6-dimetho>rybenza.ldehyde was the eritical step

ín thls synthesis sinee past experlenee has shown that the syn-

thesis of hydroxy aldehydes of this type by means of the Gatterma.nn

reaetion 1s not alvaays suceessful" Thls step having been sueeess-

fu1ly aeeompllshed, 1t ls 11kely tha.t the eondensation would

proeeed nornally" This statement may seem unusual Ln vLew of the

iaet that the eondensa.tlon between antLarolaldehyd.e and- J-aeetoxy-

2-r4-drhydroxyaeetophenone d"ld not yield the expeeted produ-et.

However, 1t ls felt that the fall-ure oi this reaetion to go

smoothly fs assoeiated- wlth the 2t-hyd_rox)'l group since slml_lar

eondensa.tions to yle1d derivatives of morinidin have been reported.

to proeeed wlth d-lffieulty"



EXPE_RIi\¡TENT.U

Aceto_srae elonitrit e ( XXltÐ

This substance was prepared by the method of J,J. chavan
(unpubllshed rnaterlal)" sodlum cyanid.e (g4 g") was d.issolved
ln water (200 ce") in a z-ritre ro'¡nd bottom flask equipped
with a reflux eondenser, thermometer, d.ropplng funner and. a
meehanlea.l stirrer" Formaldehyde solution (lpo ee", 3"1-4r%)
'was adoLed fn small amounts d.urlng the eourse of about one hour,
the te'mperatur'e of the fl-ask belng eooled to beloq, lso by means

of an iee bath" After standlng a short time a solutj-on of aeetLe
anhyd.rld.e (formed by dlstilling pzo g" aeetie anhyd.ride l_nto

400 ce" dry ether) was added gradually to the mixti*e, ¡¡hose

tenperature rises to a maxlmum of about 45o" To get as intlmate
as possibre a mixture betr¡ueen the two layers it was agítated
by means of a stLrrer. After about an hour the additlon ls
complete and the ether solu-tlon was separated after the addltlon
of a little sal-t, the aqueous layer extraeted with fresh portions
oi ether, and the eombined extraets drled- over anhydrous sod-ium

sulfa-te" The ether was d.istillecl oíf on a rvater bath and, o11

fraetionation of the resfdue, the por,tÍon (bo g,) boillng between
L74-1774 at ord.inary pressure was eolleeted"

27
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The method, descrlbed by Charlesworth, Chavan and Hobl-nson

Tvas enployed (B) " The Hoesch synthesls proceeds 1n the normal

manner with resorelnol and aeetoxyaeetonl-tr11e, the acetyl group

not bel-ng hydrolyzed uncler these eond.j-tions. A mlxture of resorefnol
(õ5"6 g"u dried at lOOo) t àceto4raeetonltrile (õO g") and- dry

ether (250 ec.) wes saturated at 0o ¡vith hyd-rogen chlorÍoe"

Separation of the plnk eolored ketLmine hydrochlorld.e eommeneed

after about two hours. The salt was freed. from hyd.rogen en-loride

by keeping in a vaeuum desÍceator over potassium hyd.roxide, and

then heated on the water bath wlth 600 ec. of water until all
passed. into solution" Tmmed.fately follov¡ing the dlsappearanee

of the sol1d, the hyd.rolyzed prod.uet began to sepa.rate as an oi1

whieh rapidly ehanged to a erystalllne solid." The produet was

reerystalllzed from h,ot wa.ter to yield. 50 g,¡ tnupo 166-l_6?0"

qrrogalJs¡l Selmethvl Ethel' (gX\rJI)

Thls ether was obtained in good ylelds by the nethylation
of pyrogalloL (7)', Aqueous sodlum hydroxide (1b0 ee" eontalnlng

60 g" NaOH) was added. slowly over a perlod of three hours to a

mlxture of oyrogallol \42 g,)r methyl sulfate (140 ee") and

aleohol (100 ee.) agltated by mea.ns of a gas-tlght stlrrer and.

eontalned 1n a flask from whieh air.was exeluded. by propane"

Durlng the addLtlon the flask was kept eooJ. by standing in an

lce bath' After the completlon of the reactl-on the addltlon
of water (150 ec") eaused the separatlon of the ether (49 g")

whleh was erystalllzed from d-1lute aleohol,



This quinone is formed by the aetl-on of nitrie aeid. on

pyrogallol tri-nethyl ether aiong wlth 5-nitropyrogallol trlmethyl
ether (y,Xxffi) (1õ). Nltrie aeld (200 ccn¡ sp"gr" 1"2) was added

to a solution of pyrogallol trimethyl ether (40 g") 1n aleohoL

(200 ee") eontained in a l-l1tre round bottom flask equípped wlth
a reflux eondenser" 0n warmlng, a vi-gorous reaetlon began,

followed by,.the se::aration oi the quf.none (53 g") whLeh was

filtered.-.off after eoollng to room temperature, the nitro-
derivative rema.lnlng ln the alcoholl-e nother l1quor"

2 
" 

6 -Dlm etho:ry b en z.o qu14 on e__tIXðgIIÐ

2,G-Dimetboxf,quinol (XL)

This eompound was produeed by the red.uetlon of 2r6-dlnethoxy-

benzoquin.one r¡1th sulfur d.ioxlde (õ6). 1â gn of the quinone and"

525 ee. of water weïe heated on ttre stean bath and sulfur dloxld,e

gas qras passed. in t111 all the qulnone dissolved and. the eolor

of the solution turned from dark to pale bro!trrr" After eoolÍng,

the eolorless erystals of the qu1-nol (65 g.) ï¿ere lmmed.fa.tely

flltered off, washed with S0g water and- then reerystallized from

water,

29

The semi-nethylation of P-r6-dinethoxyquinol to yíe1d antfarol
together -¡¡1th Ir2r5r5-tetrarnethorçybenzene (XLII) ìryas carried out

aeeordj.ng to the eondltlons gi-ven by Chapman, Perkln and. ltoblnson

(?) " Aso1utlon of sod.iun hydroxide (P0 g. NaOH 1n 140 ee. water)

was added to Zr6-dlmethoxyquinol 134 g,) 1n a 1-11tre round. bottom
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flask fitted s¡-ith a dropping fr:nnel, a meehani-eal stirrer with a

mercury seal and lnlet and. outlet tubes for propane iryhieh was used

to exelud.e alr" ,Iflethyl sulfate \zz g") was then introdueed. and

the mlxture stirred. for an hour" The flask was eooLed_ ln lce
and the solid material- -nihleh had, separated was filtered off and

recrystalllzed from aleohol by the ad.ditlon of water" Thls
su-bstance was found to be ídentleal wlth 5-nltropyroga-11o1 trlmethyl
ether (XXilX) produeed orlglnally by the aetion of nitrle aeid. on

pyrogallol trimethyl ether and isolated at this stage due to
Íneomplete separation from the qu1no11e" I{o lrzrBrS-tetramethoxy-
benzene was lsolated- as deserl-bed by Chapman, perkin and tioblnson,
any i'uhieh formed probably being lost durlng the reerystalllzation
of the nl-tro-derivative" Aeid.ifieation of the alkaline fLltrate
with HCI eaused the separation of antlarol (lb g") whieh was

reerystalllzed from ten tlmes its weight of ïvater"

To avold the use of anhydrous hyd"rogen eyanid_e the Adams

and Ler¡1ne modifleation of the Gattermann synthesfs of hydroxy-
aldehydes (1) was employed in the conversion of antlarol- to
antiarolaldehyd.e (compare Chapman, Perkln and. Hobln$onrs method-u

(?))" The preparatj-on of the zLnc eyanf.de required for the reaetl-on
aecording to the d.irections given by .Adams and Levfne invarlably
yielded a stieþ mass whleh was difficult to f1lter even though
an exeess of zine ehloride over sodium eyanLde was used" *A.

suitable prod.uet was obtained by uslng g5/, Insteað, of \of, ethyl_

tLa-rola
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a.l.eohol for the sóLutlon of the zLme ehlorlde and allowlng the
preeLpitate of zlne eya.nide to stand for a a'hlle before filtering.
Also lt was found. neeessary to use double the quantlty of mag-

nesium ehloride suggested by Adans and. r,evlne in order to pre-
eipitate the lmpurltles of sodlum hydroxid.e and sodLum carbonate

from the sodirim eya.níde,

Antj-arol (4.5 g") 1n anhydrous ether lizz,5 ce.) was plaeed.

in a wlde-mouth bottle fitted. vr'1th a stooper holding a meehanlcal

stlrrer with a mercury sea1, a reflux cond.enser and a wj.de-mouth

inlet tube extendlng nearly to the bottom of the bottle" To

this lnlet tube was attaehed a safety bottle and. a surfirrie aeid
bottle lead.ing to a generator produclng hydrogen chlorlde. To

the top of the cond.enser was coirneeted a tube leadlng into a wash

bottle containtng sulfurie acid from whieh a tube 1ead. to a safety
bottle and then to the surfaee of a sodiun hydroxlde bottle.
zine eyanide (4"5 g.) was introdueedo the stirrer started, and.

dry hydrogen ehloride passed in rapLdly" After about ten mLnutes

the ethereal solutlon turned yel1ow-green in color and the yeL1ow

powdery aldlmine hydroehloride eonrrreneed to deposlt. At the end

of about three hours the ether was deeanted, from the sol1d material
a-nc'[ the ald.lml-ne hydroeh]orfde deeomposed by heatlng on the stee.m

bath wlth water (25 ec") for a few minutes, The aldehyde, whleh

separated. as an o11 and erystallized. on eooli-ng (4.s g.)r was

reerystallized by the addltlon of water to its solutlon in hot
nethyl alcohol"



A moderate stream of dry hyd.rogen ehlorlde was passed through
an lee-cold solution of (a) antlarolaldehyde (4,7 g,) a.nd ¿¿-aeeto:çy-

2rå-drhydro:çyaeetophenone (4"7 g") fn ethyl aeetate (150 ee. dried
over ealeium ehlorid"e and phosphoru-s oentoxid.e) and absolute ethyl
aleohol (10 ee"), (b) antlarolald.ehyde (4"6 g.) and-¿^)-aeetoxy=Zs4-

dlhydroryaeetophenone (4,6 g") in ethyl aeetate (110 ee") and

glaef-al acetle a-cid (5.ec"), The outlet for the hydrogen ehlorid.e
gas n'as proteeted from atmospherie moisture by a ealelum ehloride
tuue' A ehange Ìn eolor of the liquid from 11ght orange to blood-
red aeeompanled by a large lncrease in vori:me rras observed.. At
the end of flve hours the flask (a) was stopf^ea and. kept for four
d.ays at room temperature and. two days in the refrlgerator" The

hydrogen ehlorlde was passed through solution (b) for seven hours
a.nd- the stoppered fl,ask was aIlo'¡¡ed to stand. 1n the refri.gerator
for ten days" Ðurlng thf.s tfune there separated a snall amognt

of semL-solLd material" On ad.dition of mueh ether a heavy vfseous
liquld separated whose solutfon in nethyl aleohol gave a blue
eoloration wlth aqueous sodium earbonate and a vfolet eolor wj_th

aqueous sodLum hydroxlde"

satlon of 1de ttlth rJ -Aeetort¡-2 "4-

32

.4.11 attempts to obtaln this substanee in a erystalline
eonditlon were tulsuecessful so the folloi'';fng treatment was ad.opted,

rt was dissolved ln methyl aleohol-hydroehlorÍe aeld and a
sa.turated aqueous solutlon of pLerie aeid. ad.ded to the hot solutlon.
0n eoolLng rust-red. powcery pierate separated.. The substa.nee Ls
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faÍr1y soluble in sueh sol-vents as ethanol, metha.nol, aeetone,

ethyl acetate, gla-eial aeetie aeid and 1r4-dloxane but not readily
soluble j-n water, ehloroform, ligroln, petroleum ether, xylo1
and benzene. Both the plerate and- the chlorlde dlssolve in
eoneentrated sulfurie aelcl to a d.ark red solution u'hieh holvever

exhlbits no fluoreseellee" The erude plerate was recrystalltzed
from ethyl aleoho]. The purified material whieh starts to sinter
at 1950 and melts at 19?-1990 gave the f,ollow1ng resuLts on analysis:

After drylng fn a vacuum

deslecator at room temp"

After drylng at 1l0o 1n

vacuo

The small ash resldue ls of yellow eol or" Although the d-lfferenee

ln the above two sets of flgures is rather small, ft seems that
the sample has ehanged after the d.rying Broeed,ure " 3rZ1 241-
TrlhydroXÍ- 5 r 6, ? - tr lmetho:cyf1a.qyllum plera-t e, ( CZ4H190 14N g),
requf-resi C, 5O"26ft; H, 3,34fi; N, 7 "1gd/o"

%n

5.10

4"82

4"49

4" 56

The pierate was ehanged to ehloride by passing dry hydrogen

ehloride into a hot saturated solutlon 1n absolute ethyl- aleohol
protected from the atmosphere by a calelr¿m chlorfde tube" Addltlon
of a large volume of ether to thê dark red. solution eaused the

separatlon of a gelatinous floceulent brown-red material whleh was

%e %N %asn
58"54 5.17 0.62

53"79 5"A2 0.?0

53 "O2 0"48

5õ.16 0"62
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not retained by filter paper. The erude chloride was separated
from the supernatent liquld by decantatation and finally by the
use of a separatory funnel. After dissolving'in absolute aleohol
the above treatment was repeated.. Efforts to induce the erystall-
izatlon of the compound were unsu.ecessful" 0n standlng in the
open la.boratory and- then Ín a vaclrum d.esfccator over potassiun
hydroxlde for some time there remained. a brown-red solLd residue
rlr.rhich does not melt b,elow õbOo and- whose solution 1n ethyl
aleohol gives a vlolet eoloration with aqueous sod.irm earbonate
and sodium hydroxide.



The nethocl of Dzíerzgowslly (11) as mod.lfled by Murakaml ,
Robertson and ¡tobLnson (rg) ïvas enployed. in the preparatlon of
thls eompound. A mixture of equal quantitìes (100 g") of eateehol,
ehloraeetle acld, phosphorus oxyehlorl-oe and- toluene.was heated
on the steam bath for 1_$-p hours, The toluene Ìilas removed. by

steam distlllation and the resid.ue (100 g. ) was treated. with
animal ehareoaln 0n recrystalllzatlon from lra.ter a nroduet
meltlng at L?4-5o was obtalned i_n b5 per cent yleld"

ophenon-e (EIVJII

A mixture of aJ -chloro-5r4-dihydro4raeetophenone (ZO g"

drled at 1l0o), freshly fused and powd.ered- sod.ium acetate (20 g.)
a-nd aeetÍe a"nhydride (100 cc.) was heated. on the steam ba.th for
three hours and- then refluxed for one-haIf hour. The reaetl-on
¡rlxture was then treated- t¡1th aninaï ehareoaL and-,rroured_ on iee"
The se;oa"ra.ted produet was reerystallized from rioe-bhyl and ethyl
aleohol (55) 

"

55

The method d.eseribed. by Baker, Nodzu and Hoblnson (3) $as
enployed. for the benzylatlon of pyrogallol. Benzyl ehlo::1de was

grad,ua-1ly adcled to a mixture of
potassìum earbonate l?,4o g") and_

nas refluxed. in an atrnosphere of

pyroga.llol (50 g.), a"nhyd-rous

dry aeetone (500 ee.) irhíeh

propane for thirty hours" lh€
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mixture was then heated for a further ten hours after r¿¡hlch tlme
the portion oÍ the reaetion produet that v,,¡as insoluble ln water

Ìves dissolved. 1n ether and washed with 
"qoeous 

sod-ium hyd.roxide.

The solùent and unchanged- benzyl ehloricle weïe removed. by dlstil-l-
atlon, finally in steam" The brovin guffiry resldue was erystallized
from alcohol"

2 
" 
6--Dåþ_en¿:¡þS¡=r -b_eg zgcruln-one (ëklÐ

lrPrõ-Trf.benzyloxybenzene was oxLd-ized to the qu-inone

following the dl-rections given by Baker, Nod.zu- and ttobÍnson (B) "

Lr2'-r3-Tribenzyloxybenzene (80 g") was dissolved 1n glacial aeetie
aeid (800 ee") a-nd nltrie aeÍd (40 ee", sp"gr. l"p) was add.ed- to
the solutl-on whfeh was kept at 40o" The mlxtu-re was then a1lowed.

to stand at room tenperature for four hours and the b-nltro-;-rZr3-
trlbenzyloxybenzene (L) flltered. off, A further quantity of nltric
aefd (40 ce") lûa.s added to the reddlsh-brown ffltrate and after
about fifteen minutes the qulnone began to seoarate out" After
standing overnlght the produet was filtered. (50 g") and reerystall-
lzed from a.eetone" A further snall c¿uantlty was reeovered. frorn

the filtrate by the additlon of water.

The redu-ction of the foregoing quinone to give the quinol
ín yields g3 per eent of the theoreetieal wa"s accomplished by mea-ns

of zine a-nd sulfuric acicl (5). sulfuric aeld. (õ0 ec" of zïfò was

fntrod-ueed- durÍ-ng the course of three hours to a gently boiltng
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nlxture of 206-dibenzyloxy-p-benzoqui-none (40 g.), areohol (400 ee.)
a"nd zlnc d-ust (80 g") eonta-1ned. 1n a õ-necl:red fle-sh fitted, wfth a

water eond-enser, droppÍng funnel and a mechanlcal stlrrer :¡ylth a

rûereury seal. At the end of this time the liquid was filtered hot
and dllute sulfurous ae1d- wa-s add.ed to the fLltrate" The q-uinol

w'hlch sepa.rated was dissolved in al-eohol a.nd reerystalllzed by the
addltion of sulfurous ael-d,

The methylatlon of Pr6-df.benzyloxyqulnol was earrLed. out
aeeordf.ng to the condltLons clescribed by Baker, Nod.zu and tìobLïlson.

(3) " Dibenzyloxyquinor (12 g") and aleohol (120 ee" of gE%) were

plaeed- ln a 3-neeked flask equ-ipped with a reflux eondenser, a

meehanleal stlrrer passing through a mereury 'seal, a d.ropplng

funnel, and. an lnlet tube for propane gas. Açlueous soct-ium hyd.roxid_e

(12 g" of a sorution of 60 g" of sodi-un hyd-roxlde tn lbo ee, of
water) and then methyl sulfate (16 g") Trere added to thls mÍxture.
In order to keep the solutlon wealsly alkalÍne, a further quantf-ty

(? g") of the sod.ium hyd-roxide sorution was Íntrod.ueed ln the
eourse of nine hours. The temperature was then raised to 4bo for
an hour. After standing at room temperature for about 12 hours
r¡ater (50 ce") was added a.nd the produet, obtained. in go per eent
yield, nas eolleeted and. reerystalllzed from aeetone"

2 . 5.:D_imstho;ry rS qgrç læL _( l¿lJÐ
Conslderable diffieulty was eneountered in effeeting the partfal

hydrolysis of 2r6-dibenzylorry-1r4-dimethotrybenuene aeeording to the
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method of Baker, Nodzu and ttobinson (g), A mixture of d.ibenzyl-

oxyd-inetho:qrbenzene (47.8 g")¡ glaeial a.eetic acid, (3gb ee.) and

hydrochloric'acld. (143 ce,, sp,gr. 1.16) was kept at 6b-?0o for
a"n hour" A l-arge volume of water (about 1000 cc") w&s a.dded. ernd.

the solutlon evaporated d.ovrn to a syrup und.er d.imfnished pressure"

The syrup was extraeted r'¡ith hot water and the åqueous solution
was treated wlth animal chareoalu then evaoorated dovun to a small
volume (about 75 ee") und,er redueed pressure" on further evapor-

atlon of the extraet 1n a vaeuuur desiceator over sulfurle aeld,
lfght brown erysta.ls separated out together wlth a. smal-l amount

of darker bror¡rn ma"terLal, rt was four:d rreeessary to keep the
<lesfeeator in a eool pla.ee, otherwise the solutíon turned d.ark red

ln eolor and evaporated down to a synrp without the separati.on of
a solid" After further eoollng 1n the refrlgerator the crude

product (13 g") was flltered off and erystal11zed. from benzene in
fine faintly plnk tinged crystais melting at bgo"

Thls eompound 'u'.as prepared by the Ad.ams and Levlne modlfle-
atlon of the Gattermann synthesis of aromatie ald_ehyd.es. The

proeedtr-re employed is similar to that described for the synthesis
of antiarola.ldehyd.e (page3o). zrne eyanid-e (4"0 g") was intro-
d.ueed lnto the wlo.e-mcuth bottle eonta.inlng 2r 5-d-lmethonyresoreinol

(4"5 g") and anhydrous ether (zo0 cc") a.nd dry hyd,rogen ehlorlde
was passed. 1n for 2| hours. The zÍrne eyanid-e gradu-ally dtsappeared,

the reaetlon mixture beeame green 1n eolor, and a thlek brounr ofl

2 . a-QlfUf d-rgxr_-Þ, 6-êtme!þgrgybenzjr]ê ehy_d,e- ( III)
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began to separate after about 10=15 mlnutes" rn about hal_f an

hour yellow pow,dery solid, eonnterfeed to deposlt" The ether was

d.eeanted from the solld materlal and the Lm1d,e hydroehlorlde
then deeomposed wlth water (30 ec") to ylelc. 4"b g, of orange
powdery ald.ehyde after fittratlon and. dry1ng, A further qua¡ntlW
was reeovered froro the flltrate, By erystalllzatlror- from water
wlth the addltLon of anlmal eharcoal very fine gltstenlng needle-
shaped erystals wlth a sllght yellow tinge and_ m.p" 1960 were

obtained w-hieh on analysi-s gav€å c, 54"62fr; He 5"L5%" c#ro0s
requ-lres c, 54"54fi; H, 5"og%" The compound gave a positlve test
wi.th both Tollenls reagent and_ Fehltngrs solutLonc

ÞIydroxylamlne hydroehloride (0"b g.) was d.issolved içr water
(3 ee"); sodlu¡r hydroxlde solutlon (2 ee. of l.A4,) anð, Zr4-d_ifrydrotry-
3r6-dlmetho>ybenzaldehyde (0"p g") were then added. slnce the
ald'ehyde 1s not very soluble in waterr' just suffielent aleohol was

added. to glve a elear solution" The mixture was warmed on the
steam bath for 10 minutes and then cooled i-n an 1ee bath, Almost
colorless glistening erystals of the oxlme (0"2 g.) separated_.

Crystalllzatlon from water ylelded, fine needle*shaped erystals
meltlng at 1820"
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Ni.erensteln and wheld.ale \zz) subJeeted quereetin (T) to
ehromle aeid oxldatfon and- obtalned- quercetone to whieh they
a"sslgned the p-quinone strueture IL

oF uYIxSYQUEICETIN

co
C-oN

The reduetlon of thls oxldatlon produet with acetLc anhyd,ride and_

zine du-st followed by hyd-rolysls resulted ln the formation of the
hydrorcyq'ercetin, 5r 5 ,1 ,B oTl cír -hexahyd.roxyflavonê (rrr) " This
flavone is isomerie wlth gossypetf-n, quereetagetln and nyrleetfn,
yet quite dLfferent from these pigments, 0xid.a.tion of hydro:ryr-

quereetf.n (rrr) by means of p-benzoquinone (p0) gave a prod,uet,

Ísoquereetone (IV) r to whlch Nierenstein assigned the eonstltutlon
of a"n ortho-qulnone. rso-quercetone is eonverted baek to hyd_rory-
quercetirì on aeetylation and. reduetlon with a-eetic an¡yd-rioe an¿

zlne dust and. subsequent hydrolysfs"

40
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In order to verify the structure a-ssigned. to hydro:cyquercetln
(Trr) Nj.erensteln und-ertook the synthesis of this compound (zl).
The method- he employed is símilar to that used for the synthesis
of quercetin by Kostaneclii, Lampe and- Tambor (16) and ls lndieate¿
sehenatleally below"
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L r2 r3r 5-Tetrahydro:cybenøene (v) r'r,'as eonverted to z r3 r4r 6-teira-
aeetlchydroxyaeetoohenone (vr) by heatlng 1ts solution in graeial,.aeid

with granulated zine' chlorid,e, and tiris on methyla.tion ga.ve

2 r6-ð.irtydroxy-5 rL-d,lmetho4yaeetophenone (vrr) " on netlrylation
ancl subseq.uent aeid.lfieation the dlsod.ium salt of Z16-dthydro)ry-

5r4-dimethoxya.eetophenone (vrrr) formed p-hydrorqy -3 14 r6-tri-
nethoxyaeetophenone (TX) which rvas eonclensed wlth veratral,lehyd-e
(x) to yi elc1 2-hyd.row -3 t4, 6 -trimetho:ryphenyl -õ, 4-d.lmethoðr s tyryl_
ketone (XI) . ThÍs was refluxed u'ith alcoholie hydrochlorie aeid-

with :flormation of 5r718rst r4t-pentamethoxyflavanone (xrr), whleh
on treatment with amyl nitrite and coneentrated hydrochlorie
aeid. was eonverted to the isonitroso derivatlve (xrrr) " br T rBrsr ,4t -
Pentametlr.orXrfravonol (]ilV) Tyas obtalned by heating the isonitroso
eompound with dilute sulfurlc aeíd under reflux" By the action
of concentrated hydriod.ie aeicl the lrenta.methoxyderivatlve r$as

demethylated to give the free hydro4rquereetin (ïrr),

The l-sonerie pigrnents gossypetln and quercetagetln were

examined. by A.G" Perkln 124) who found- the.t botit substa.nees were

re0resented by the iormula XV" Hor¡,¡ever he was unable to flx the
posítion of the hydro>ryrl groups in the tetrahyclro4¡¡benzene

nuel-eus "
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The suggestion^mad.e that these flavonols rrere hydro:çy o1eriva.tives

of quereetin v¡ith the strueture Trr and xvr. But thls idea

conflieted with the rrvork of Nierenstein descrlbed above sinee

he had shown that the substance with the fornula rrr was not
identieal with either gossypetln or quereetagetln.

rV

Ho

f, 0

The synthesis of þoth gossypetLn a.nd quercetagetín, ld-entleal
1n all respeets with the natura-l eolori.ng matters, was eifeeted-

in l-929 by Baker, Nodzu and ttobJnsosr. (õ) . They Ìrere able to show

thet both these pigments were derivatives of 112r3o5-tetrahyd.roxy-

benzene and {ha"t the structures of gossypetin and quercetagetin

eonformed to fornulae IIf and XVI respeetf-vely" Theír' synthesis
of gossypetln is based o.a the follov'ring series of reaetlons:

OMc'

ÔH

,f-o,
o

xvr

1^
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äu5-Dlmethoryresorcinol (Xvrr) E'as prepared as deseribed 1n the

first seetlon of thls report. The a-opliea-tion or the Hoeseh

reaetlon, using metho:cyacetonj.trile (XVIII), 1ed- to the forinatlon

of ù r5 re'-trrmethoxy-2r4-dihydroryaeetophenone (xrx) a-nd tlr.e

veratroylatlon of this ketone gave 7-hyd,roxy-5, br Br S r ,4 r -oenta.-
methoxyflavone (xx). The hexahyd-roryfl-avone (rÏr) obtained on

dernethylation v'¡as proved- to be identieal nrith gossypetln"

The results of Baker, Nod.zu and ¡tobinsolr are in eomplete

agreeaent with the rn¡ork of Perkin but 1n eontra.dietion witir that
of Nierensteln' Nierenstein assì gns forrnul-a IIf to a substanee

which Ís not 1d-entíca1 wlth elther gossypetln or quereeta.getln"

According to his results the flavonol possessing thls fornula
ean be obtained by the red.uction of either of 'bhe two isomerie

qulnones, quercetone or isociuereetone" IIe furnishes confirm-

atory evidenee for this view by synthesi zrng a hydroxyquercetin

id.entieal with tlnat obtained, by reduetion using a method whÍeh

seems elearly to establl-sh the strueture of the final procluet,

comparison of d.eriva-tives eoníirms this identity" fiobinson,

on the other hand, effeets the synthesis,of a flavonol whleh he

shows to be identica.l with gossyoetin enploying a nethod whieh

epparently proves that it has the eonstitution ïTï.

C-Oþle
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HT /,L-ÔH

ca
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fn orrLer to brlng thÍs eonflleting evldence into agreernent
ì t was proposed. to go over some of the above work. rn vievr of
the fact that discrecaneies have been reported in other papers

published by Nlerenstein,it wa-s clecid.ed to underta_ke the
repetition of hls work on the oxidatlon products of ouercetin
and- the synthesis of hydro4yqu_ereeti_no

Thls requires the prelinninary preparation of q.uercetin
whieh has been synthesized by Allan and liobinson (z) by the
veratroylation of d -methoxyphlora_cetophenone (xxr) f'orlowed þ
demêthylation of the resulting eüêreetin trimethyl ether (Ð(IIï) I

HA

OH

co-cHz- oCHJ

Ho

)o(I

+

nû7-\,sôtiï"

ot4 ll
O

C-cl¡'12

o

)ffiTII

)OfiT

HO

,c-oH
co

ï
Quereetln



¿J -MetholÇl¡phlora e etophenone lya s

of methoxyaeetonitrlle (lOilV)

(5a):

C\o- CHr- c^/

obtained from the eondensatlon

and. anhyclrous phloroglueinol (rcC\f)

XXIV

HO

+
t4 0 /\tlV

OH

xxlr

OH
Hcl
NH
tl
C-cH,-ocHt

)cil

The preparatlon of veratrie anhydride (xxïr) wa.s effeeted
through the aetion of. pyridine on veratoyl ehl-oride (xrx) (a)
vuhieh was synthesized from va.nllt1n (xJnrr) by the seri.es of
rea-ctions indleat,ed_ -belon':
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Lack of time did not permit more tha"n a start to be ma-de

on this problem" The prellminary preparatlon o.fl quereetin has

been partially eompleted a.s described in the experinental

seetlon" rnvestigatlon of thls problen ls being eontlnued .by

-4. Gleslnger.
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Lr2r3r1-Tetrahydroxybenzene (V), the starting materlal ln
the series of reaetions leading to the synthesis of hydrorry-

quereetin, was prepared by Nierensteln aeeorcliir.g to gettingerrs

method (25) " 2rlr6-Triaminophenol (Kïlr) on hydrorysisilonverted

Ð{tx



to trihydro:qyanlline (XXn) r¡¡hieh

to I rZ u5,5-tetrahydroxybenzene as

ecruatlons:

OHAtlV
Nllz

ilrN NHz

+ tlrO

is subsequently transformed-

lndieated in the follor,,ing

rccx

CrH,(ou), w a. +

-*-+ 
e. Nú +

50
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Oettinger reported that the tetrahydro>q¡benzene l-s very unstable

and the small quantlty he was a.ble to lsolate wa.s insuffieient
to prepare derivatives. Nierensteln however elaims that a stight
modlfication of the method employed by Oettlnger enabled hlm to
prod,uee this eompor:nd- on a large se¿-le. La-ire and. Tleman (18)

prepared L 12 r5, 5-tetrahydrorçrbenzene by denrethylatlng iretoL
(ÐffiII) but thelr efforts to Ìsolate 1t 1n a erystallÍne form

were u:tsu.ceessful. A. ülesinger has made attempts to synthesize

this substanee by the demethylatton of ?r6-dlmethoxyqulnol (XXXïïï),

H^O

Cr H. þu), N/1.

NHs +

xxxï

a¡1

rl o



'¡'hieh ls one of the intermedlates ln the synthesls of 6-hydroxy-

morlnidin deseribed in the first seetion of this report, but at

the tlrne of rvriti"g oi this thesis has for¡nd it impossl-ble to

lsolate the prod,uct 1n a erystalllne eondltlon" It 1s possible

that the erude a.morphous materlal may be lnd.ueed to und.ergo the

transformatlon to 2 r3 14,6-tetrahydro4racetophenone wlthout

further puriflcatlon,

HO

AMz

A,llV
OH

AH
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EXPEHTT{ENTAL

4fethoxraeetonitrile ( XIIV)

Thls nitrlle $ra.s prepared by methylating the produet result-
ing from the aetlon of sod.ium eyanlde on paraformaldehyde (3p) 

"

Paraformald.ehyd.e (60 C.) ruas add-ed. in sma1l amounts to a mlxture
of pulverized sodii¡¡i eyanlde (gB g") å.nd water (zoo ec.) whleh

was agitated by means of a meehanleal stl,rrer. 14hen the sod.ium

eyanide had. dissolved and the temperature rose to pO-pbo the
flask was surrounded by a freez1.ng rnlxture ancl the tennperature

was kept below 25o during the lntrod.uetion of the remalnf_ng

paraformaldehyde. Methyl sulfate (zo0 ee,) n'as plaeed in a

d,ropplng funnel and, when the temperature lnslde the flask ha.d

d.ropped to 15o¡ a 2g-3o cc. portlon of the surlfate ¡¡ras added..

An exothermle reaetion set in" lvhen the tenperature began to
fall the remalnder of the inethyl sulfate was admltted at sueh

a rate as to keep the temperature at 1p-15o" ilthen the addftlon
was eomplete the nlxture nas stirred an add.ltlonal 40 mlnutes

durlng whleh time the temperature d.ropped to about 50. TLre

o11y upper rayer was separated, dried with anhydrous sodLu¡r

sulfate, and d1stilled und.er d.imlnlshed. pressure, The portion
boll1ng below 7Oo at 15 mm" was redistilled at atmospherie
pressure and. the fraetlon coming over at ttto-Lz.zo eolleeted.
The lower aqueous layer was returned to the flask an¿ methylated
as before"
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Good ylelcls (93 per e-.€råt of theoretieal) of this aldehtyde

were obtained. by the methylation of vanlllln (5) " Vanlllin
(f52 gr) was melted by warmlng on a steam bath Ln a 1-11tre,

3-neeked, round. bottom flask equlpped with a meehanfcal stlrrer,
a reflux eondenser and two separatory funnels, With vlgorous

stirring a solutlon of potassium hydrbxide (92 g" KOH ln 150 ee,

water) was run 1n a.t the rate of 2 or 3 drops per second" About

20 seeonds e.fter thls was started, the additlon of nethyL

sulfate (120 ee") wa.s begun at about the sa.me rate. The external

heating was stopped after a few minutes and the mixture eont-

lnued to r'eflux from the heat of reaetion" At the end of about

20 mlnutes the reaeti-on was complete and the mixture was

poured into a large beaker, covered. with a cloek glass and

allowed to stand overnight" The crystalline mass of veratr-
atdehyde ryas removed, ground in a morta.r with iee-water (300 ec"),

flltered with suetÍon and dried ln a vaeuum desieeator"

5õ

Vetetri_g Aeld ()OtVIrI )

Kostaneckl and Tamborrs nethod. (12) was employed in the

synthesls of this aeid, Veratrie aldehyde (10 g") was heated.

for an hour on a sand bath with bromlne in potasslum hydroxid.e

solutlon (14 g" KOH a-nd 200 cen water). The solutlon was

flltered and sodi-um bisulfite added to the f1ltrate. Aeid.-

ifieation eaused the separation of the aeld. (8 g.) whÍeh wa.s

fíltered- off"



. Veqat-royl C4gride (ñ{ïfì
Thts substanee ïvas prepareC from veratrle aeld uslng the

method. deseribeÖ by Kostaneckl and Tambor (1?). A mlxture

of veratrie aeid (10 g.), carbon disulflde (20 g.) and phosphorus

pentachlorlde (1õ g.) was heated- on a vr¡ater bath for a'bout an'

hour until lt eeased to evolve hyd.rogen chloride" 0n fraetl-on-

ation, the portíon eoning over between 270-F-770 was eollected."
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1" Antlarolaldehyder, whieh had been previously prepared.

by the Gattermann reaetlon employing anh¡rfl3ous hydrogen

eyanid-e, has been synthesized by the Ada.ms and Eevine moAt-

fieation of this reactíon"

2. The synthesis of 2 r4-df,ltydrory-5r6-dimethoxybenz-
ald-ehyd-e and 1ts oxlme, whieh have hftherto not been reported.

ln the llterature, has been effeeted"

3" The eondensation of antlarolaldehyde withd-aeeto:cy-

2r4-dlhydroxyacetophenone .did. not yleld the expeeted d-erlvatlve

of 6-hydroxymorlnldin" The eonstltutlon of the produet

obtalned is uneertain" It is suggested that the reaetlon may

be 1nd-ueed to proeeed 1n the normal manner by a ehange of solvent,

4" A quantity of tJ ,3,4-triaeeto;ryacëtophenone has been

prepared but laek of tlme dld not permf.t trlal of lts eondens-

atlon with 2 r4-dlhyd.roxy-õ,6-di-metho4¡benzald,ehyde to yteld a

metho:ry derlvative of gossypetinid-1n,

5" The work of Nlerenstein ls irreeoneilable wlth that
of Baker, Nodzu and. ttobinson a.nd lt ls belleved that thls
differenee ean be eleared up by the repetitlon of Nierenstelnrs

fnvestigation of the oxid.ation produets oí quereetin and hls
synthesis of hydro:yquereetin" The prelimlnary preparation

of quercetln ha-s been part1a11y eompleted"

tr.tr,
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